DADDY WOULDN'T BUY ME A BOW-WOW

Written & Composed by JOSEPH TABRAR

Sung by MISS VESTA VICTORIA

Moderato

1. I love my little cat, I do, Its coat is oh so warm, It comes each day with me to school, And sits up on the form. When teacher says, "Why do you bring That little pet of yours?"

2. We used to have two tiny dogs, Such pretty little dears, But dad-dy sold 'em 'cos they used To bite each other's ears; I cried all day—at eight at night Pa-pa sent me to bed: When bees; When e'er I see a tiny pet, I'll kiss the little thing, 'Twill re-

3. I'll be so glad when I get old, To do just as I please, I'll have a dozen bow-wows then, A parrot, and some
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tell her that I bring my cat along with me, because—

ma came home and wip'd my eyes, I cried again, and said—

mind me of the time gone by, When I would cry, and sing—

CHORUS

Daddy wouldn't buy me a bow-wow (bow-wow), Daddy wouldn't buy me a

bow-wow (bow-wow), I've got a little cat, I am very fond of that, But I'd

rather have a bow-wow, wow-wow, wow-wow. wow.